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Al^lq.|- YAõ+-

The quarity of l-ife of students in post-secondary ed.ucation
eval-uates the student.s' perception of satisfaction t.hey are
experiencing. This study used the quality of l-ife questionnaire
developed by Roberts and clift.on which measures the quarit.y of
student l-ife in the affective domain. The popuration sampÌed was
first and second year st.udents in a Business Administration
program at a communi-ty colIege. The response rate from the 4g5
students registered was 71 percent. Four dimensions were
examined: positive and negative affect.ive dimension, int.eractj-on
with student dimension and interaction with instructor dimension.
The posj-tive dimension revealed generar satisfaction wit.h col]ege
life ' The negative dimensíon indicated t.hat arthough the students
were noL depressed they expressed some anxiety. There was general
satisfaction in the interaction with students dimension but one-
third of the respondents felt people did not think a l_ot of them.
students indicated that. inst.ructors need to take more personal
interest in the students and their work. Anal-ysis of variance and
multiple regression analysis reveal-ed that age was an infruencing
factor in several- dimensions. other independent fact,ors found to
inf luence the qualit.y of r-ife were: year in program, gender, and
cul-ture ' rt v/as determined that GPA was inf l-uenced by instructor
and age of student.
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CHAPTER ONE

fnLroduction

Community colreges across canada, a]ong with other post-

secondary inst.itutions, are being forced by decreased fundinq

to review existing programs and make ad-justments. rn makinq

Lhese adirrsJ_mcnl-q i-ha ¡¡r¡lerruÐç qqJuÐurr.v¿¿ev 
=***ity of life of the students should

not be compromised; it musL continue to be a maior factor

considered in the internal- efficiency of the institution. The

primary source for identifying the quality of l-ife is the

students themsel-ves. The administrators, deans and facultv

cannot determine this aspect. of the st.udent,s l_ife in the

program. university of Manit.oba president, Arnold Naimark, s

remarks reflect that educational envi_ronments are changing:

"rt's just a tougher environment and l_ess congenial and

fruitfur as far as t.he student experience r-s concerned,, (as

cited in CampbeJ_l_, 1989) . Gerson (a976) views qualit.y of l_ife

in t.erms of individuarist.ic achievement in a specific

environment. Therefore rlar.s¡rnjning the qualit.y of lif e of

st,udents can possibly revear if they are achieving their goals

in their present environment. Alt.hough educational institutions



cannot be al_l things to al_I people,

exisfs 1-o nrnr¡irlo â arrnn^r+-'u^rÐLÞ L\_, ¡.,trt.l\ -*_ _ave enVI

the rêa?r^ncil-.i'l ìr-r¡ -l--i 'll! uuyvrrÐrvrr¿ Ly Þ L-I_L_L

ronment for students.

^rrr'l 
.i {-,, ^€ T ..i €^vuc¿r r Ll/ (JI !_L ! c

Quality of l-ife "encompasses different. t.hings to different

individuals", (Atkinson, L97g) . rt is an expression of the

degree of satisfaction that. a person has, in either a qeneral

or specific context. Robert.s and Ctifton (I9g]_) define quality

of life as "the degree of satisfaction or sense of well-beinq

people experience in a specíf ic environment,, . eualitr/ of r_ife

refers directry t.o t.he furfil-l-ment of one,s pot.ential,

acnr-evr-ng what one sets out to do, and other non-quantifiable

aspects of a person's r-ife. people's perceptions of their
quality of life are based on t.he goals that are significant. to

them and are influenced by their subjective well_-beinq. rt is a

subjectively based evaruation of t.heir bel_iefs, expectatÍons,

and aspirat.ions and is an expression of how they feel, their
sense of satisfaction and frust.rat.j-on with t.heir experience aL

the time (Williams & Bat.ten, 1981) .



The advantaqe of assessj-ng t.he quality of life of

is that it measures their perception of

3

students

situation

based on individuaÌ qoals and standards

their current

'fhc nl-r-i ar,i- i rra

circumstances of the same people, however, cannot be inferred

from fheir nêrsa)nâl srrl-rier'j-ìrrc cyneri ên-ê 'l-hc rrrr=nl- il--+--i-'^uuvJuuurvç ç^I/ç!rsttuç yuqrrurud.L_LV€

dimensions of an individual's experience must be measured

dif f erent.Iv.

Roberts and cfifton (rgee) recoqnize that ethnocentrism

plays a significant role in a studenL, s experience in a

cl-assroom. The underst.anding of the cul-tural_ differences and

att.itudes of students is necessary if the teachers and the

school are to contrj-bute positively to the quality of student

life. Roberts and Clifton (fgee) investigated Inuit attitudes

and their predirection for cooperative learning. They state

that it is important. to recognize and understand the attitudes

of students from non-white cultures. Effective teachinq cannor

t.ake place otherwise: "Lacking such understanding, accurate

emphasizing and rol-e t.akinq are hindered and t.he l-ikelihood of

designing and emptoying meanj-ngful instructional- stratesies is

reduced" (Roberts and Clifton, LggB, p. 2L6) - Kleinfel_d,s

(a975) work on effective teaching of Inuit and Indian students



concurs that without ethnocentric or other similar types of

sf rrdì es tear-þç¡s will be il I -nrenered 1_ O teaCh in CrOSS-, evsv¡¡v! v

cul-tura1 schoofs. Donald Phelps (1994) writes: "We are too

comfortable with teaching and serving students as we always

have, with littfe consideration for dramatic shifts and

differences in their cufture, ethnicity, gender and income" (p.

24) .

The demographics of community colleges have shifted

dramatically over t.he years. The culture, income, and average

age of the student. popuJ-at j-on has become more diverse. For

example, a number of quality of life studies of students looked

at the relationship of age and perceived qualit.y of life.

Results from Okun, Kardash, and .Taniga (1986) , and Wol_fgang &

Dowling, (1981) indicated that older students were more

satisf 1ed wit.h coJ-lege lif e than younger students. Social

ral =+- inncl¡inc were va]_ued môre lrw r¡orrncrer f han ì-lv olderrrrvru vJ Jvu¡¡Yu! ur¿q¡¡ vy vruç

students. In her comparj-son of ol-der (>ZS years) and younger

(L8-21 years) college women , SLurz, (I9jL) discovered that. the

older group of women were generally more satisfied with college

and t.he quality of education. she concl-uded that "siqnificant

age differences may exist in student satisfaction with the
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quality of their education and policies and procedures , and in

their overall satisfaction" (Sturz, I9'7L, p. 222) . These

studies suggest that students vary in their needs and the

e:rner-f ¡l-'i ons f her¡ hol d for educational institutes to futf ilI .

Academic achievement is not solely infl-uenced by the

^^õn'i l- ir¡a rl-,i I 'ì {-r¡ nf tl-ra orUdent. WitliamS and Batt.en (1981)

found that academic achievement is also related to quality of

life. If students are satisfied and comfortable in their

academic surroundings they will achieve academíca1ly. In their

study, Liu and Jung (1980) l-ooked at, among other variables,

student satisfaction and academic achievement. Thev found that

Ìr¡l-lr -^ô:nÄ ar:Äa ]r:rl = mnrlav:l-a affa¡È tln^ñ cJ-rrÄanf-lJ\JL-rr d9E d-rrLt 9rclLrç tlcttt a t[uuc!aLE E!!EUL ul/vrr Ðuuqç¡lu

satisfaction. In addition, the "inLernaLized" subjective

evaluation was more influent.iaÌ to student. sat.isfact.ion than

1- he ol-ricr-t- ir¡c evaluations. The r^nraI 'i f r¡ of f he cxneri êncê nl ar¡sL¿tsI p

a significant role in the self-esteem and success of t.he

student. It is the student's experience inside and outside the

classroom that. is often negl-ected, result.ing in the loss of

self worth and the inabilitv of the student. t.o achieve

academically.



h

Thus, quality of rife research can serve many purposes. rt

is useful in it.s relationship wit.h academi-c achievement. rt

identifies the "cl-imate', of the st.udent experience that may

ot.herwise be undermined. rt demands that the institutron

eval-uate the human aspect of the organization instead of
{' n¡r'a'i -^ ^- *he business in the boardroom - Tnr¡est.i cr:f 'vfr urrç vuÈfrrcÞÞ _LlI LIIe I')(.)d.I-qroc.,. "__,*J*_ang

quality of life gives the students a sense that the inst.itut.ion

cares, that they have a share in the ownership of their

education. This can cont.ribut.e t.o the student,s self-esteem.

McComas (1989) has ident.if ied that .'a university,s inability or

unwill-ingness t.o give a prompt response t.o legitimate concerns

of students outside the classroom causes them to concl-ude that

we really do not. care for them as individuals,, (p. 9) .

rn addition, quality of life studies ca' he]p identify
areas of college Iife that af fect. student ret.ent.ion rat.es. This

can assist educational institutions in poricy review and

inst.ruct,ional modif ications -

These st.udies can help ident.ify strengths in the process

whil-e initiating a look at areas where students are nor

experiencing satisfact.ion. Wil_l_iams and Batten (f gef ) believe



that quality of life studies of students can more completeJ-y

explain their behavior than assessing objective features such

as âge, gender, êL. cetera. Burcock, Mendoza, crane, and Lee

(1990) believe "... more complete explanatr-ons depend on an

understanding of how people perceive their worl_d,, (p. 40) .

Quarity of fife studies of post-secondary institutions
have been somewhat r-imited compared to erementary schoor_s and

high schools. Fraser (rgee) confirms that centers for hiqher
educati-on have seen rimited study in the qualit.y of r_ife area.
Only a few Canadian universit.ies (the University of Guelph,

Memorial- university of Newfoundr-and, and the university of
Manitoba, for example) have studied quarrty of tife on their
campuses (Benjamin, lggo; Bur-cock eL â1., lggo; Robert.s e

Cl-ift.on, 1992) .

Finally, quarity of tife studies of higher educationar_

institutions can refl-ect directly on the insLitution it.self and

affect public support

rn summary, " From our theoreticar_ perspect.ive, universit,v
students shourd experience demanding cognitive char_lenqes



wit.hin warm social environments,, (Clifton, Et.cheverrv,

Hasinof f , and Robert.s, Lg9S, p. 1) . Students who are happy,

invorved in the school-, and feel confident. usual-]v are

academically successful .



The Investigation

studies in education have covered many areas such as

individual- achievement, teaching techniques, course relevance.

and many more. v'Ihat is missed in t.hese studies is how the

students feel. rdentifying the feetings of the st.udents can

only enhance the institut,e,s operat.ions, reputation and abilitv

to be recognized as a "qualj-ty,, educational_ cent.er. As Roberts

and clifton argue, "Attitudes comprise a fundament.af component

of the definitions of the sit.uation since they signify

persrstent. orient.ations t.owards object.s and predispose people

to act.ions" (Roberts & Clift.on, 7_ggT, p. 216) .

The purposes of this study were ro:

1' measure the qual-ity of life of community cotJ_ege students

rn Lerms of globar and specific affective dimensi_ons, and

2- det.ermine if there are correlat.ion,s between quarity of

life and age, gend.er, GpA, first year, second year, and

cultural_ backqround.
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Bl-oom and Krathwohl (fgSA) distinguish the affective

domain concerns to incl-ude attit,udes, interests and val_ues.

These wil} be assessed in terms of global quality of life which

measures the person's sense of well_-being in a general context.

Specific domains of quatity of Iife hel-p d.etermine if

institutions êrê :r'hi ar¡i -- their goals (Scheussl_er and Fisher,

1985). Campbell, Converse, and Rodgers (tgle) concur that the

global context is meaningfur onty if specific cont.ext.s are

rnvestigat.ed.

rn the study student.s express how t.hey feel_ in a global

sense about their educationaf experience in a positive way.

Feelings of l-oneliness, depression, and al_ienation typify the

negative aspects of their overa'l I exncri ence. They also assess

t.hier quality of l-ife based on the specific affective

dimensions: t.he interaction wit.h other students and the

Ínteraction with instructors.
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CHAPTER TWO

Lit.erature Search

Def inincv C)rralil-r¡ nf T.ifa

vuar f Ly (Jr life encompasses different things for different

people. The concept is as

has multipte meanings and

¡¡-¡enf¡l'lla l-n ¡l'l naan]auv qr¿ ¡\Jçv|!/lç

dimensions and is seen in

elusive as it is pervasive. euality

no single definition fit.s or l_s

Tl- iq â õ^ññôr)f \nrifh mrrl1-.i nlevY r u¡r rrru¿ u ¿Þ

many contexts.

fn an attempt to define qualíty of rife, schuessl_er and

Fisher, (1985) identify t.hat quality has the same meanins as

grade which rang,es f rom ]ow t.o high, bet,ter to worse. The word

'life' refers to mental Iife. often environment.al_ condit.ions

are thought to relat.e to quality of life. But in this instance,

the environment. is seen as facil-itating quarity. French,

Rodgers and Cobb (I914) explain: "people live in an objectively

defined environment, but. they perceive a subject.ively defined

environment, and it is t.o t.his psychological .l_ife space, that

t.hey respond', (as cited in Campbell et âf ., 1,9-t6, p.13) .



Atkinson t'.glg) explained that quality of Ìife rs

different for each individ.ual . All individuals have goals that

are significant to Lhem' Therefore' there is no single

definition of quality of life for any one group' be they a

class, a specific cultural group ' ot a nation'

rndividuars assess their quarity of life based on Lherr

own values, needs and expectations' It is therefore necessary

togototheindividualtoevaluateperceptionsofqualityof

life.Campbelletal.og76)explainthat,..satisfactionwitha

d.omain of life as expressed by an individual is seen as

dependent on his evaluations or assessments of various

att.ributes of that domain" (p ' 1a ) '

The recent trend in quality of life research is to use

satisfactionratherthanhappinessaStheindicat.or.Using

satisfactlonenab]-esindividualstoevaluatetheircurrent

situatíonbased.ontheirpersonalstandard.s.Thistypeof

measurement Ls subjecL:-ve and is based on the "" '

expectatrons, aspirations' percept'ions of what others have'

feetingsofentitlement,andrecollectionsofone,ssituation

in the past" (Atkinson, L979 ' p' 217) ' Burt' wiley' 'Minor' and
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Murray (1978) agree that individual-s eval-uate their quality of

life from the ". . . Ievel of consumption of socially valued

good.s and. services relative to socially prescribed norms"

(wíll_iams & Batten, L}BL, p. 5) . fn addition, Burt et al .

l'lqTR) eft-riblrl-e e nerst.)n,s fee]incr of wel-I-being to ". .the
\LJlal aLu!rvuLç q yu!pvrr u !evfr¡¡J

extent to which an individual feels he has the power to

determine his individual wel-I-being within society" (p.387) .

Campbell et al. (tgle) describe satísfaction ^ rr^^^--i ¡ i ras il "u(JgrrrLrüe

external- standards

more valid than

-ìrrdr-rmcnt of a current situation laid against
J uu:j,r,vrr e

of comparison" (p. 31) . Thus, satisf act.ion is

ha'opiness as an indicat.or for measuring quality of l-ife since

happiness is

affect. One

related to an emotional state of feeling or

drawback with the use of satÍsfaction is that the

degree of satisfaction is based on individual criteria, "Since

satisfact.ion is a functíon of the dífference between an

indir¡idrrel's rrêrñênf ion of what he / she has and some standardlllulvruuq! Ð }/u! I v"v

for comparison ." (At.kinson, 1-979, 1.j.7\ .Flrrrc ; -^.i -';.1"r'l o
IJ, Zl ll. J-rrLlÞ/ IIILÀrVrLrLrarÞ

h'i ah rnd r¡ol- i'rc 'less fhanII¿Y rr qrru J v ucan assess their qualit.y of life as

^-r ì -lc ì aÄ aì nna 1- ha nll=l -.i l- -- ..i ^ .^^È ì^.1 -L ennllOhSatlSIf-e(.ì./ SjIIluç urrç Yqqrruy IÞ II(JL Lr-Lyrr ElruuYrr

The study of quatity of l-ife in educatj-on has evolved in

the guest to determine the non-cognitive influences of
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achievement (WilIiams

nremi sc 1_h:f students

school life are more l i kel r¡ to l eern :nd r"rarf arm :1_ : lli ¡inarq ¡rrYrru!

l-evel than st,udents who are unhappy and unmotivat.ed

& Batten, 1981) . This is based on the

who are happier and more involved in
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Individ.uals have a number of experiences each day.

Bradburn (Lg69) explains that some of these experiences are

good., others bad, but most often they are a mixture of good and

bad. He d.escribes the sum of these experiences as three

dimensions of well-being: overall feelings of satisfaction with

Iife as a whole; posit.ive affect., oI "good feelirrg" ,

experiences; and negative affect or feelings of lonel-iness,

depression or boredom. Brad.burn (I969) postulated that social

nrrf ..i ¡i n¡1- i nn h:s nosi | ì we ^ÇFaal- ^n arr:-ì 'i t-r¡ ¡f I i €o WhefeaSIIqÐ yvÐfLrvu dI]-guL v¡¡ Yuqrrul Jr!vt

inl- er-nersônâl- tension is associated wit.h negative af fect' In

add.it.ion, Bradburn (L969) found that posiLive and negative

affective states are not rel-ated proportionately, even though

t.hey bot.h rel-ate to an overalf sense of wel-l-being. Bradburn

developed his Affect Balance Scale based on his findings that

f ae'l .i ncrs of u¡o-l I -l-ro'i ncr arc derived f rom the relative balance ofLççr rrlY Ð v! vç¿¡¡Y

positive and negative affecL

1981).

(as cited in williams & BaLten,

A number of models for qualitv of life were developed in

the 1960's. These models measured quality of life in terms of
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general satisfaction: positive and negative affect. Campbell et

a}. (1,916) and Andrews and Whithey (I976) conducted st.udies

that, in addition to global satisfaction, measured specific

dimensions of individual life experiences. They bel-ieved that

the measurement of specific dimensions of life could assist in

observing patterns of relationships between specific

experiences and overall l-ife sat.isfaction. Campbell et al-

(1976) felt that there is a need to assess the reactions of

individual-s to more specific dimensions of life t.hat ultimately

well-being: "Which attributes areaffect one' s qlobal sense of

most rel-evant to satisfaction is an empirical quest.ion"

1f-:mnhall ol- :l 1976 rl 14],\vq,,,yvv¿ e* . ,

The present study focuses on the quality of l-ife of

students attending a post-secondary educational instit.ution.

Roberts and Clifton (1991) st.at.e that measuring quality of Iife

in post-secondary education can assist in determining if

institutional goals are being achieved and can play an

i mnorf anf rol e i n nol i r:r¡ derrel onmenf of the instituLe.rrrr¡/v!

Instruments developed t.o measure domain specific quality of

l-ife of post-secondary education focus on subjective well--

being. Roberts and Clifton (1991) explain that. ". .Lhe well--
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he'i nc¡i s -i n|.crnrof orì 2c rêcl,'l t. ì -^ f rn- tshe int.efaCtiOn Of theu r¡¡Y ç.

chãrar:f er of neonl e. r-al I erl thei r 'sllbiective-val_ue conlext /

and the nature of t.he environmental, cul-tural, and social-

structures to which they are adapting" (p.5). Educational-

inst.itutions, âs with any ot.her organi-zat.ions, can only gain

f rom examining qual-ity of l-ife. Individual-s will- recoqnize that

they are considered import.ant by the organization and the

organizat.ion can evaluaLe how well- it is serving its clients

The Domains of Quality of Life in Post-Secondary Education

In t.heir development. of an instrumenL to measure the

quality of Iife of st.udents, Cl-ifton and Robert.s (rggr) arqued

that students' experiences are charact.erized by two domarns:

ñ^õniÈir¡a

rol-e is to

and affective. They bel-ieve that Lhe university,s

challenge t.he student.s intellect.ually while at. t.he

same time "enhancing" their feelings of sel_f-worth. One is not

accomplished without the ot.her; that is, cognit.ive challenges

environment is^.^'ì -- L ^r'^ nl :r.e srrcceqqfrr'l 'l r¡ i f i. haL-q'l'l UI]-Ly LctJ\-C yrquç ÐuuUçÞÈ

supportive and non-distracLing.
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The Af f er-f i r¡e Domain

The affect.ive domaín of quarity of life evaluates how

students perceive their experience in the educational-

institute. Spady and Mitchel_t (I979) and Wil1iams and Batten

(1981) laid the ground work for measuring the affective domain

upon which Robert.s and Clifton (A9gI) developed their study.

rn the affect.ive domain t.here is a dist.inct.ion made

between global and specific dimensions. Gl_obal quality of life

measures general feelings or studenLs, perceptions of their

experrences/ assessing positive and negative affect.. spady and

MitchelL (T979) init.iatly devetoped a set of specific

dimensions that. measure quarity of rife in educat.ion, and. t.hese

were reworked by Vüilliams and Batten (1981) . Dimensions are

discrete component.s, which as a whore constitute a domarn.

Roberts and Cfifton (1991) state that the difficulty l_ies in

det.ermining dimensj-ons t.hat. are .'relevant t.o education and

quality of l-ife" (p. 19) . Campbell et. al_. (tglø) iustified t.he

need for specific dimensions. They were convj-nced that specifíc
âqnâ^.t-o nr r i fe af fect. one's overa]-]- feel'i nos ôr rìêrrìenf inn r..,fr!!ç q!!suL LilIË Þ (JvcId,J_J_ reg_

life.
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rn their initia] development of an instrument , Robert.s

and Clifton (]-ggt) used the specific dimensions of the

affective domain formul-aled by spady and Mitchell (tglg) and

Williams and Batten (1981) . Their instrument contained six

specific dimensions to measure quality of life in the affective

domain. The Robert.s and Clifton (1991_) inscrument v/as t.hen

avnncarì l-n rl ,ç^¡,uÞE\r L\J rrgorous const.ruct val_idity and factor anal_ysis.

This examination reveal-ed that t.he quality of life of post-

secondary students coul-d be conceptual-ized into four dimensions

instead of the originar six dimensions. Roberts and clifton

concl-uded that t.he four dimensions of posit.ive affect, negatr_ve

aFfa¡t inl-ar:¡Èinn r.'.i ¡1"q!!çuu, rrrLEravu¿v¡¿ vv!u¡¡ },.'ofessors, and interaction with

student.s, show "... strong cheoretical- and empirical_ support,,

(Roberts and Clifton, 1992, p. 133).

In this study, the four specific dimensrons conceptualized

by Robert.s and Clifton (tggZ) were used t.o measure quality of

life in the affect.ive domain of Business Admj-nist.ration program

st.udents at a r-ômmìrïì'jfr¡ ¡nl_Iege. Roberts and Clift.on (1991)

give credence to the combination of rrtnh¿l and specifrc

dimensions cit.ing t.hat. the instrument has ,,consid.erable appeal_,,
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and that it parall-e]s "the generar and specific dimensions

identified in the research on social infl_uence (p.133) .

/^r'l ^l-- I n..: 
-^- ^.'Lr-LOI)ar ulmens]-ons

Posi t'i we Af f ecl-i we Di mensi on

This dimension pertains to students' feer-ings as a whole,

in regard to their experience at a post.-secondary inst.itut.ion.

'flroca avnariônces are described in such terms âs: hanr¿r¡çÐç ç^I/ç!acrlliEÞ crtc L¿cÞur-LJJeLl _LII suuII --*r.;)l_ness/

feeling posiLive, and general enjoyment.. Bradburn (1969)

developed this dimension to determine specific quality of rife-

^ "1^^ì^ t^elincrs- .See Annenrlix A for the srlêr-ìfir. ryrrêqi-inncAÞ-A-WI]LJI€ l-cLrrrr:,Ð. Jçç äI/yu¡¡ur^ õ !U! y*__

in this dimension.

Negat.ive Affective Dimension

Bradburn (tgeg) developed this dimension to identifv

negatÍve quality of l-ife contri-buLors such as depression and

loneliness. This dimension measures t.he intensit.y and f requency

of negative global experiences of students. This set of

quest.ions assesses feelings of resLl-essness, alienation,



loneliness, and depression

Lhis dimension.

See Appendix A

2L

for the crlresf i-ons in

The sum of posiLive and negative experiences expresses the

student's overal_l- feelings or sense of well-beinq with 1ife.

Bradburn (tgag) determined that negative affect did noc appear

to ref l-ect. positive af f ect.. Those who had hiqh f evel_s of

positive affect did not necessarily have low levels of neqatj-ve

af f ect.. In addition, Bradburn (1969) concluded that t.he best

predictor of global well--being was the difference between

rrr¡qi f ir¡a anÄ ñô-1+- i -,^ ^çç^-yvÐ!Lrvç qrrLr .r.rçyaL-LVe crr-L-cct. He found that bot.h t.hese

dimensions balanced out. to reflect. a person, s general feel_ings

of wel-1-beinq.

Sneci fi c Di mensions

Campbell et a]. (I9j6) , as

(I976) did extensrve research in

well- as Andrews and Wit.hey

the area of social_ indicators

of quality of life. They det.ermined that specific aspects of an

individual-' s -l 'i f c nrnr¡i .lo 'nore det.ailed inf ormation On qual_it.v

of life experiences compared to measuring onry globar feelings

Measurj-ng t.he contribut.ions of each specific dimension
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contributes to the overal-l- measurement of l-ife sat.isfaction.

Campbell et al-. (tglA) explain: "The ut.ility of global

assessments is somewhat limited, unless they are fleshed out

with more detailed information about reactions to more specific

domains of l-j-fe..." (p. 61) .

The Tnf erar-,l- i on wi th .Stltdcnf s Tli monc.i nn

This dimension is concerned with t.he abilit.v of students

t.o get to know and interact with other st.udents. This dimension

plays an important rofe in the quality of rife of a student.

Spady and Mitchel-l- (tglg) identified that. the public expecrs

the school system to provide for the interact.ion of students.

They describe t.his ínteraction of st.udents as status which .,is

created by the very exist.ence of organizations which

differentiate and order relationships among individuals

through the development of systems of social recognition and

privilege" (Spady and Mitchell_, Ig7g, p.7-B). This specific

dimension describes students, experi_ences within an

organizational sLructure whil-e simul-taneously attempt.ing to

fulf i]] their personal expect.at j_ons. See Appendix A for the

questions in this dimension.
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The Interaction wif-h Tnstrur:f or Tì'i mensirrn

The di-mension concerned with interact.ion of students with

instructors (professors, teachers) was developed empirically by

Wil-liams and Batten (1981) . This dimension d.enotes the type of

experience or re]ationship t.hat students have with Lheir

instructors. rt is designed to det.ermine if the instrucror r_s

helpfu] and supportive of t.he student, contributinq to the

student's sense of wel-l--being. Roberts and clifton, s (1991)

review of the sociological l-iterature found t.hat a prrmary

concern of t.he student is t.he perceíved equity of the student

instruct.or interaction. Thus, fair and just conduct by

professors affects a higher quality of life for students. see

Appendix A f or the questions in this dj_mension.

Post-secondary institutions, ãs with al-l- other educational

establ-ishments, shape and infl-uence the experiences of their

students. Therefore, an important reason for ed.ucational_

establishment.s to study quality of student life is t.o determine

if the institute provides a positive experj-ence. rn other

words, do students experience a general sense of well_-beinq at

this inst.itute? By providing a positive experience an
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educational

the students

inst.itution can begin to respond to the needs of

In addition, this can have a positive effect and

at. the same time, affect

cl_rrrlr¡in¡ i_ ìna n"-'l -iÈa' ^tu u uuJ rrrY urrç Yuar f Ly (JI

the institut.ion and its mission. Thus

ql-rrrlonl- I i fa -rrnjrrr-cq ranì11¡66¿]y!vuuvuÐ !ç9rP

^€€^^È ^

The qual-ity of student. life consists of two domains.

cognitive and af f ective. Robert.s and Cl_if ton (L99I) summarize

this concept by describing the role of the university: .. .,Lo

stimulat.e and chaltenge t.he st.udent.s, íntel_Iect whife

supporting and enhancing the students, feelinqs of sel-f-worth

-*l J-: --*: r--,1qrru uryrrr Ly (p . 13 )

vuqra uy Lr! Life Studies in Post.-Secondary Educat.ion

rn Nort.h America, there have been few studies conducted in

the area of quality of l-ife in educat.ion. A review bv Micharos

(1986) of quarity of life st.ud.ies reveal_ed t.hat. only 2 percent

were in education. The majorit.y of those studies were at the

elementary and secondary school Ìevels. Limited work has been

done on qualit.y of life at r-he post.-secondary levers such as

universities and col-l-eges. one explanation is the absence of
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suitabl-e instrument to measure qualitv of lif e at t.his l-evel.

Trevor Williams concurs that a guality of life model- has a

"slightly different st.ructure" in post-secondary education

compared t.o elementary and secondary schools (as cited in

Roberts & Clif ton, A99I) . In addj-tion, Williams explains t.hat

"this group of st,udents is different in terms of their

intellectual- capabilitíes, educational achievements, and in

Lerms of the aspects of their social_ origins and life

experiences rel-ated to t.hese attributes,, (as cited in Roberts

and Clifton , I99I, Foreword) .

Oual-itv of Life St.udv: The Universitv of Manitoba

In 1-987, Lhe University of Manítoba Senate mandated a

review of the Faculty of EducaLion, its structure, procedures

and programs. Part of t.his review was to assess the quality of

undergraduate and graduate experiences in the faculty. The

inst.rument was developed by Robert.s and Clifton (fggf ), who at

t.hat time were members of a review sub-committee. The result.s

were analyzed and a reporL was submitted (cl-ifton et al. Lggl) .
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rn the fall- of L99r, the Dean request.ed that a foll-ow-up

study be conducted using the same inst.rument t.hat was used in

the 7987 study. The 1,992 study was conducted onl-v on

undergraduates in the Faculty of Educat.íon. only the report by

Clifton et al-. (1-993) will be discussed as both studies were

conducted similarly, used the same instrrmenf :nrì .^,npared.

Both studies used a random stratified clust.er procedure to

sel-ect approximately 20 to 27 percent. of students from each

year. The questj-onnaires vrere distributed and completed. during

class time. The response rat.es for LTBT anð. tggz vüere 76

percent, and -72 percent respectively. The average age of the

student.s in the 1,98i st.udy was 24 years, and in the J.g92 sLudy,

23 years of age. Both studies consisted of approximately 33

percent females and 65 percent males. The predominant. ethnic

origin group was English, with German and Ukrainj-an as the next

largest ethnic groups respectivety. rn t.his paper the resul-t.s

and comparison of the two studies is rimited to the affect.ive

domain port.ion of these st.udies.

The instrument used in both st.udies assessed the six
dimensions of the quality of life developed from t.he work of
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vüilliams and Batten (1981). These dimensions are: seneral

e f f or'l- t/nnq i +- i r¡c rnrl naar{- icrrrËuL \pu$J-L¿ v ç qrru rrsyø,urve af f ect) , status, identit.y,

professors, and opportunity. The present study did not use the
\\ i rloni- ) |.trtt =n¡l \rnnnnrf rrn -i {-,-L\-r=rrL-LLy' drru vy¡/vr -u"te ¡1" dimensi_ons that were used in t.he

University of Manitoba studies.

The university of Manitoba studies indicat.ed an

approximate increase, from a9g7 to Lg92, of 26 percent in

enior¡man1- nf Lhe f ar-lll 1- r¡ :nrl nf 'l a¡r-ì --çrrJuyrLrcrlL (Jr lqvuruy ar-_ v! There was a 7 percent

increase in the 1-gg2 st.udy in 1íking t.o go to t.he facuÌtv each

day.

The negative affect dimension results for t.he t.wo studies

were very similar. Seventy percent of the respondents disaqreed

to feeling depressed or lonely. rn the rg92 study there was a

decrease of approximately 6 percent. j-n feelings of restlessness

and discontent,. one significant change in the rgg2 studv from

t.he 1-987 st.udy was an increase of approximately 7 percent. of

students who fel_t. apprehensive.

rn the stat.us dimension there was an increase, from J_gg7

to 1992, in f eer-ings of prid.e. There was al_so an increase in
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the perceptions of t.he students that they were respected by

t.heir instructors and that t.heir peers and instructors cared

about their ideas. Approximately one-third of t.hose surveved

fo'l t t-Ìr¡t- nanr)'l p, \\l Ônkcrl llrr +- n +-ì-ì^m// ^-al thollrrhf r¡7êl I r¡f J_ hom.I/vvy¿u rvv^çu uy L(J LIIcttt / clll.L_ e¿¡vrrv

in short, students felt more l_mportant.

The idenf if r¡ d'imoncìnn revealed that. the majority of both

study groups felt. accepted, vi/ere learning to get. along with

people, and understood themserves bet.ter by mixing with other

people ' The L992 st.udy showed a 13 percent increase of students

agreeing that the things they rearned were import.ant. to them

and a 9 percent increase in students agreeing t.hat t.hey had

learned to work hard.

The professor dimension reveal_ed that. Lhe 1,992 study group

responded more positively to al-most. al_t items. The most

substantial increase was a l-5 percent increase on the item

reflecting generar fairness and just.ness. rn addition, 12

percent more student.s agreed that professors l_istened to what

thev saw and '7 r'¡ar¡øn+- marcu¡¡çJ Ðq-y qrrLr , yLruçrrL rrrç¡rc student.s agreed that professors

took a personal i-nterest in helping them in their work.
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The r¡t.rnor'l- rrni l- r¡ di manci nnsJrr19r¡Ð!vIt indicated that t.he ma j ority of

both study groups were positive about their competence and felt

There was a 15 percentthey achj-eved sat.ísfactory st.andards

increase in the ]-992 study from 1,997 in student.s who agreed

theV likecl Ieâ--'i-^ .i- F1^^ É.a^rrlt-r¡r rrrus !çq! rr¿f r:j f II LIIc

fn summary, t.he students in 1-992 expressed more positive

feelings about t.he quality of l-ife experiences in the Facurty

than t.he student.s in the 1-987 study. Eighty percent of the

items saw increases in positive feer-ings ranging from 5 t.o

nearl v 26 nêreenf . On'l r¡ f on .j J- cmq di qnl rva,t 't 
^-- {-}.--rruq! rJ av ¡/cr \-e¿¡e _*-r**yecL J-CSS tnan a 5

percent. increase or remained virtually unchanged from the 1,ggj

study results.

compared to the lgï't study group the L992 student.s were

more posit.ive about. the quality of t.heir l-ives in the Facu]t.y

and had slightly higher grade point averages. rn addition, the

1-992 st.udy group's sel-f -concept of their abilities was sl-iqhtlv

more positive. The 1993 report. identified that. the rgg2

undergraduat.e st.udents were substantiatly more motivated than

the L987 sLudencs.
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OualitY of Life Study: The Memorial University of Newfoundland

rn t.he 1988-89 academic year at. Memorial university of

Newfoundland, Bulcock et al_. (f ggO) conduct.ed. a studv of the

Faculty of Education's quality of life using t.he Robert.s and

cl-if ton (L987 ) instrument. The analysis incl-uded comparing

Memorial- universiLy's resul-ts with t.hat of the 1,987 studv at

the University of Manit.oba.

The results indicated a higher quality of life at Memoria1

University of Newfoundl-and (MUN) compared to the University of

Manitoba (UOM) . The MUIV students report.ed more favorabl_e

st.andings in 83 percent of the forty quality of student rife

items. "on satisfaction, stat.us, identity, and opportunity

items, the Newfoundland students were overwhelminqlv more

positive than students f rom t.he province of x,, (Burcock et. âr. ,

1990, p. 44) . The int.eraction with prof essors d.imension showed

very lit.t.le difference in feelings of t.he students from either

universit.y. Less than 50 percent of the st.udents from MUN

believed that. their professors took a personal int.erest. in them

or helped them do their besc.
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The MLIN students indicated that their efforts and

abilities were nol- ãrrrrrer-i ated. Bulcock et a1. , (1990)

identified feelíngs of al-ienation in t.he Facurty of Educat.ion,

i ndi r':f i n¡^r 1- haf f he f :r'll'l 1- r¡ m=r¡ Ì-ra 1- nn i¿rrur\-d.L-Lrrg Lrrqu Lrrs r.*\-L¿¿L) r.rqJ vç L\J\J rmpersonal . Also, t.hev

believed it mêrz indi¿^'=l. a that opportunit.ies for studenc_

professor interaction are too few. Even though t.he resul_ts of

the MUN study show t.hat Lhe maioril-r¡ nf students v¡ere ,happy,,

Bul-cock et. aI. (1990) were disturbed to discover that

approximately 40 percent of the respondents were not satisfied.

Thus, in t.his study the two dimensions wit.h significanc

f indings were int.eraction with professors and st.atus.

Bul_cock et al. (1990) det.ermined that the overal_Ì

satisfact.ion l-evel- of sLudent.s was in the 45 to 65 percent.ife

range. They concluded that if only 39 percent. of the students

f al r .i mn^-l- ^-.rs-LL rrrr¡-ror.cant and 40 percent. felt proud to be students in t.he

facurty that this was an indication of ]ow sel_f-esteem. Thev

considered this an important issue requiring att.ent.ion.
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Other Rel-ated Studies

A few post-secondary educational institutj-ons have studied

the experiences of students in the Freshman year. one such

study was conducted at the university of Guelph, in ontario.

The student. experience \^/as assessed by the completion of a

daily diary, bi-monthly unstructured interviews wit.h a student

services 'buddy' and t.he completion of four standardized

instruments. In general, the instrument.s covered areas dealinq

with students' att.it.udes and values, their social- development.

t.he dynamj-cs of their famiry origin, and their perceived level

of stress.

This st.udy covered a wide range of student. experiences.

The data revealed that. one-t.hird of the freshman adiust.ed

easily t.o university, 40 percent took J-onger to adjust and

f nllnd l- lra n-^^o^- l..l €€: ^--ì L ^-- -ì L1lvurru Lrrc I,ruc€ss more difficul_t, and the remaining one quarter

(27e") did not ad-irrsJ- rrnj- il the end of the semester, findinq the

experience painful (Benjamin, IggO) . The st.ud.y also indicated

that shifts in sel-f -esteem were associated with the ad-justment

process, experience of academic work, and achievement.
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The study covered the dimension related to peer

relationships. The student subjects '.... indicated t.hat such

relations v/ere a central- f eature of classroom rif e. . .,,

(Benjamin, 1990, p. 59). Benjamin (rggO) concluded thac

st.udents ". . . tended to perceive course sat j-sfaction, classroom

comfort, ..., through t.he 1ens of class - based peer relations,,

(p. 61) .

The study also covered student - facul_ty interaction. The

responses indicated that t.he influence of facuft.y on students

are dependent upon a number of variabl-es such as frequency,

r]llr:1- ir-ln :nd l- ha nrr¡l if.' ^f €-^,'l+-,,vu! qulvrr / q¡ru v! lquur Ly - >tUdent COntaCt . The

data from this study indicated that. the degree of sat.isfaction

was l-ow for all three variables. ..positive student - f acult.v

contact was invariably more Iikely - although still not assured

- in smal-l rat.her than larqe settings" (Benjamin, 7-990, p. 70) .

This study identified the complexity of t.he daily

experiences of f reshman student.s. Two areas st.udied were

student interaction and student-faculty interaction. These

fact.ors \4/ere found t.o infl-uence a student,s quality of life.

Benjamin (fggO) concl-uded from the find.inqs that the
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environment should fit the student, not the student. fit the

envi-ronmenL. Social relationships with signif icant. ot.hers \^/ere

identified as sarient to t.he freshman experience. Benjamin

(1990) exprains that. the student experience is comprex and

interventions to enhance this experience "must match in

complexity the phenomenon they seek Lo al_ter', (p. 23g) .

rn concl-usion, the number of studies conducted to eval_uate

the quality of l-ife of post-secondary education have been

l-imited. The studies which have been conducted on qualit.y of

life in post.-secondary education have reveal_ed valuabre

insights. Follow-up st.udies, âs in the case of the university

of Manitoba, have cont.rj-buted to eval-uating whether posit.ive

change has taken pl_ace.
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CHAPTER THREE

Methodology

This chapter describes the methodology employed in the

study' Described berow are the: research design, sampre

selection, instrument deveropment and var-idat.ion, data

col-lection and data anal_ysis.

Overview

The study utilized descriptive methodology. The

independent variabr-es in the study were âg€, gender, first or
second year status, curt.ural group, and grade point averaqe.

The dependent variabr-es were grobal posit.ive affective
dimension, g]oba] negative affective dimension, int.eraction
with students and interaction with instructors dimensions. rn
addition, anarysis of variance and murtiple reg.ression trests

were run Lo ident.ify any relationships bet.ween independent and

dependent. variabl_es .
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only the affective portion of the Robert.s and clifton
quest.ionnaire was used in this st.udy. rt was administered to

first and second year Business Administration program students

at a communÍty college on two separate occasions.

'l nê siãmn | ô

The subjects used in the sl,rrdw \^/êre students enrol1ed in
the two year Business Administration Diploma program at a

communit.y college. There were 4g5 students enrolfed in this
progiram, 240 enrol-led in f irst year and 245 enroll_ed in second

year. This program was chosen based on the large sample size

and an approximat.e even distribution of male and femare

students - The totar population of first and second year

students, available at the identified crass sessions, was

surveyed.

The first year student.s were surveyed. as an entire group.

These students assembled for an informat.ronar session on

nnl-'i a- ^'lupLr-ona-L courses in the second year of the program. surveys

were dist.ribuf ad rrr.iar +- n r.þs stud.ents arrival_. The students
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were read instructions (see Appendix B) and given approxrmatel_y

fifteen minutes to complete the survey and return it..

second year Business Administrat.ion students were surveved

i n j-ha M:n:¡ourre r.rqrrqycrn€flt course, a compulsory course. This course is

offered in six sections and has an enrorr_ment. of 235 second

year student.s. All six sect.ions were surveyed. The students

were gaven Lhe questionnaire as t.hey arrived. The inst.ructions

were read t,o them immediately before the cl-ass started (see

Appendix B) . The students compreted the survey after the cr_ass

materia] was covered. and their assignment for the cr_ass was

handed in. rn ar-r crasses, there was sufficient time Lo

complet.e the survey. The author conducted Lhe survey in alI the

above sessions.

The Ouestionnaire

The questionnaire used in the study was deveJ-oped and

validated by Lance w. Roberts and Rodney A. crifton. rt was

designed based upon the concept.ualization t.hat quality of
student life in a universit.y (or other post_secondarv
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institutions) comprises both the cognit.ive and the affective

domains (Roberts & Clifton, 1991) .

The inst.rument is designed t.o coll_ect sel_f -reported data,

commonly used in t.he social- sciences and quarity of fife

research. Roberts and Cl_ifton (1991) identif ied four advantacres

^€ ,,^.i '^^ -^-ì st-,tr us.lng se_Lr - report measures:

1. sel-f -report dat.a provides useful- information at a l-ow cost

2. st.udent's assessment.s of the quality of their lives is
probabry more reliabre t.han measures using observatr_ons

3. data collect.ed f rom a rarge sampre and aggregat.ing

measures, such as qualit.y of life, t.akes into accounr

mult.iple perspectives as opposed to t.he observat.ions of a

single observer

4. Moos and David (1981 , p.6L) account ..a phenomenological

Iself -reportl approach provides important d.at.a t.hat the

objective observer, who counts cues or behaviors mav

miss. .,, (Roberts & Clif ton, LggI, p.26) .

The instrumenl was develonecl sner-i f ically for Faculty of

Education students (Roberts and Clifton, L992). The survey, as
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a whole, measures cognitive and affective outcomes in the

r-rìn1- ê:rf of rnrel i f r¡ nf I i fe The srl r\¡ê\/ âlso measures the

environment and learning that is provided by the institut.ion.

For the purposes of this study, only that part. of the

survey dealing wíth the affective domain was used (see eppendix

C) . The cognitive portion of the survey is specifically

rles'i crned f r-¡r F'aclll f w of Fldltcation studenf s Rewri f incr the¿ u ¿rrY

olresf ions f o sllrvev a d'i f ferenf crrrìlm mãrz inr¡al idaf e Lhe:!vgy

questions (Clifton and Roberts, 1-991) . Clifton and Roberts

(1992) feel that the affective domain quesLions are far

superior t.o those of t.he cognitive domain for the following

reasons:

1. The quest.ions are appf icable to other groi.lps of student.s.

2. There is a significant number of quest.ions for each

dimension compared to the cognitive domain.

3. There is a greater percentage of the original items (78?)

kept in t.he final- survey as compared to the number t.hat

were kept in the original cognitive domain set (4BZ).

4. There is a greater degree of rel-iability coefficients for

t.he affect.ive scale items (Clifton and Roberts, a992).
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The reason for the discrepancy is that. the affect.ive scale

\¡/as developed from estabrished, validaLed quality of life

scal-es that have been used in specific research in educational

set.tings.

The questions in each dimension index on one sinqle

construct. This was est.abl_ished by subjecting t.he original seL

of quest.ions to Piazza's technique for attitudinal_ scal_es rt
was aft.er t.his process that. igz of the items were kepL. rL is

felt that aIl- of the remaining quest.ions reflect each specific

dimension and are empirica]ry sound (Roberts and clifton,

199a) .
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CHAPTER FOUR

Findings

The quality of life questionnaire was administered to al-l-

first and second year students in t.he Business Administration

program at. a major community college. There were a t.otal_ of 495

c1-rrÄanl-a ra-jStefed in bOth 1¡êârs nf i- hê nrnnr=- rl'ì.ra1ÐuuuçfrLÞ lcvrÞLErEçr rlr rJ(JLr. v..u pr(Jg.Lam. lnere were

345 compl-eted questionnaires returned and data entered.. This is

a response rate of approximately 71 percent. one hundred and

sixty-five or approximatel-y 69 percent of students registered

as first year st.udents participated in the survey. The number

of second year students registered who participated in the

survey were 166 or approximat.ely 6g percent. Four percent of

the particípants did not identífy their year of registration in

the program. Those students who did not volunteer to comnlete

the questionnaj-re or those who did not attend the class

sessions had no dat.a col_lected on them.
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Charar-f eri sf i¡s of Êt- rrdanJ- c

The questionnaire requested demographic and background

i-nformation on the students. These characteristics were:

gender, âgê, cultural group, G.p.A., year in program and full-

or part-time sLatus. These questions are found in part rr of

the questionnaire (See Appendix C) .

Age

The mean age of the students surveyed is 23 years, wit.h a

median age of 2r years. A median split was employed to create

two age categories approximatery equal in size. choosing age 22

g.ave two age categories: young (<22) and ol_der (22+). There

were 57 .a percent of students that. felr in t.he young age group

and 42.9 percent in the older age category. Tabl-e l present.s

descriptive statistics on aqe.

m^l^'l ^ 1I CrL,r -L C I

nÆ^ðgE

Average Age Median < 22 years % r¡a¡rq 2

2a .0 57.r

zz+

42 .9
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The average age of students at the community college

enrolled J-n programs other than continuing education for the

L994-95 academic year was 26.9 years. Two year díploma programs

had a lower averag'e age of 24.6 years ín L994-95 (Annual_

Academic Report, A994-95) . Thus, the average age of students

surveyed in the Business Administration program fall within t.he

' average age of student.s enrol-l-ed in two year programs at t.he

community college.

The average age of year 1 and year 2 students was

determined. The average age for year 1 students is 2L.4 years

and for year 2 students it is 24.4 years. Table 1a presents the

descriptive statist.ics for t.he average age of year 1and year 2

students.

Tabl-e la

Acrcç i n Yo:r 1 :nrl Varr )

Year 1 Year 2

Average age 21-.44 24.46
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An independ.ent t-test was performed to determine if there

^ ^: -^: 
F;,wcrÞ a Þlyrrr!-.:âfit mean age difference between year 1 and year 2

studenLs. The t value was 4.66 for 326 d.f ., p 0.000 (p'

.05). Thus, there is a significant difference in the average

age of Year 1 and Year 2 students.

I'rr'l f rlr:l Grouo

There were ten cultura1 group categories for the students

to select from. The t.enth category was designated as "Other".

.F:l^rle 2 nresent- s desr:rintìwe statistics on the cultural-Iqv¡u a yL

background of the population. The largest groups are European

at 61 percenL, "Other" at 16.8 percent and Aboriginal at 1.3

percent. Seventeen participants did not respond to the cultural-

õr^rrrr rrrracrl- ì r.rn T:l¡l e ) ¡1¡pc^-+ - {-t ^ À^-^T; nf irre sf af.i StiCS Ongr (JLrP \iLlEÞUf,Vrr. rAV!ç L ¡/LuÐErrLÞ Lrrg uçÞu!rI/uf vç Ðuqur'

cultural- status.
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Table 2

Cult.ural Distribution

Crrl l- rrr:l Grnrrn Number of
Respondents

Percent

Ë-rrrnnorn

^1-.^-.i ^-i --'lruv! rYrlaal

Metis
,Lnuat
African
Latin American
Asi-an
Caribbean
East Indian
Other

200
¿1

10
1

2

v

I7
I
z

55

61.0

3.0
.3
.6

2.7
5.2
2.4

.6
16.8

Gender

There is almost ari even distribution of mal_e and femal_es

in this student sample. There are approximat.ely 48 percent

males and 50 percent females that. responded to this quest.ion.

Three respondents did not fill in this quest.ion. Table 3

present.s the descriptive st.at.istics on gender.
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Table 3

Gender

llonrlor E-raa1 1p¡¡1r Þefr-en¡J L 9!99

mal-e l-66 48.5
female ]-74 50.9
errors 2 .6
mi ssi nrr 3

Year 1 and year 2 responses on gender were analyzed to

determine the distribution of male and female student.s in each

year. The data reveal an approximate even distribution of mal-e

and femal-e student.s in year l and year 2 of the program. Table

3a presents the descript.ive statistics on gender distribution.

'I1ntô {î

Gender Distribut.ion for year 1 and year 2

Gender Year 1 Year z
mal-e I0 82
female 84 83
'..i ^^j '.- ^ml-ssl_ng '2 3
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Qf ¡f rre i n Þrar--*-*- ,,, ---Jram

Question five of part. rr asked students to indicate if

they were in the first or second year of t.he program and if
f lror¡ r^rêra frrl I ^v ñ-r{- È ì *-urrçy wsrs rLr-Lr- (Jr pitfL rl-me stat.us. Tabl_e 4 presents the

descriptive st.atistics in t.his category. From the complet.ed

quest.ionnaires, approximat.ely 49 percent are first year

students and 50 percent are second year st.udents. Fourteen

respondents did not answer t.his question. only 44 percent of

t.he respondents answered the full- or part. ti_me status it.em. Arl

of those who responded reported their status as full_ Lrme.

Tab]e 4

Vo=r 'i n Þvaav=* _*- _^. - _ _=-,àm

Year in Program Frequency percent
Year 1

Year 2
M'i qc'i na

n --ro3 +Y.ó
1aaroo )u-z
1A
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(lr=Åa Þninf 
^rr^?1ñ^ 

lì D 
^\.^vElduE tu. r.å,

The students were asked to choose their approximate G.p.A.

at that point in the program. Table 5 presents descriptive

st.atistics on this characteristic. ApproximateJ-y 31 percent of

the student.s have a G.P.A. of 2.5 (c+) . This is folrowed bv 24

percent with a G. p.A. of 3 . 0 (B) and 16 percent wit.h a G. p.A.

of 3.5 (B+) . Five respondents did not ans\^¡er this question.

't âñ|ê \

Gr¡rlc Þni nf Ar¡ar=ca

}TG.V.A./ Grao.e Êtranr r on ¡r¡ Percent
1.0
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4n
4.5

D
('

B

B+
A
A+

13
36

r0'7
82
55
45
2

{x

10.6
31.5
24.1,
lo.¿

L3 .2
.6
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Þercenf .i ons of Êr^^ ^..-r .: *,. of Life in the¡ 9!VUIVUrvrrÐ VL LIIE VUAIf Ll/

Business Administration Program

The Positive Dimension

The quest.ionnaire used four dimensions to measure t.he

quality of school life. The first. two dimensions, posit.ive and

F'i--^ -^-Sure we]1-beino wì f h rcsner-f tO the commllnì f r¡IIsYaLrvE / tttgd.ÞLl!C WeII-J'rË-LIry wrLl¿ !çÐI/çuL LU LILC UUttttttL¿¿¡rLy

college on a global Ieve1. The other two dimensions measure

feelings of well-being in reference to specific experiences

with school. These two dimensions are interaction with students

and j-nteract.ion with instructors. Table 6 presents descriptive

statistics for t.he positive dimension for all subjects. For the

purpose of discussing t.he data, the responses were collapsed

from four to two categories: disagree and agree.
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'F¡l-rl o 
^

PosiLive Dimension

The positive dimension measures quar-ity of rife ..-as-a-

whole" feelings (Bradburn, 1969). It is designed to ,.caprure a

sense of how student.s feel about their experience in the

institution" (Roberts & Clifton, 1-ggI, p. 18) . The responses

for the thirteen st.at,ements reweal in c'eneral, that the

responses of the Business Administration program students are

Business Administration at
R.R.C.C. is a place where.

Percent
Strongly
Disagree

Percent
Di c:araa

Percent.
Aaroa

Percent
Ql-rnn¡ì r¡

^^.4^^
ðyr cç

the things f learn are import,ant
to me.

2.7 58.7 38 .7
I realJ.y like to go each day 8.2 37 .9 47 .9 5.9
E.he work f do is good preparatioi
for my future. .6 6-¿ 55.9 37 .4
I have learned to work hard 1-.8 13.5 57 .9 26 .8
T find fhâf ìearnino is a l-ot of
fun. 27 .5 57 .3 11.9
people look up to me. 4.2 .tz-u 48.0 5.7
I real.ly get. involved in my work. 2.a 22.7 59 .9 15.3
I like J-earning .6 7.9 64 .8 26 .7
I enjoy being. 2.4 L5 .'7 bt-. v 19 .9
I hawe acquired skil-Ls that wj-l_l
be of use t.o me.

U 4.4 45 .6 50.0
the t.hings I Learn will help me
in my life. 2.9 56.5 40 .6
I am given the chance to do work
that. really int.erest.s me.

aÂ¿-* 24.5 oJ_. / 11.5
t.he things I am taught are
worthwhil-e learning. 1.5 9.8 63 .3 25 .4
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positive. There is a high combined agree response of greacer

t.han 60 percent. for el_even of the thirteen items.

Looking at the individuar statements in Tabre 6 it is

evident t.hat the students val-ue the information that thev learn

and feel that it prays an import.ant rol-e in their future

professíon. Thus, the majority of the students are strongly

aware of the importance of t.he curricurum in the program.

continuing to look at the individual st.atements in the

posit.ive dimension (Table 6.0), the st.atement ., f reallv l_ike

to go each day" had a high combined disagree response of 46.L

percent. Comparing this response to the University of Manit.oba

(UoM) the combined disagree responses were 29.g percent for the

1,981 and 14 .3 percent. for I99Z (Cl_if t.on et al . , L992) . The

present study has a much higher negative response to this item.

The study at, Memorial university of Newf oundl-and, s (MUN) had a

15. 0 percent. combined disaqree response t.o the above st.atement

(Bulcock et âf. , 1990) .

The statement *I find f haf leernina js a lot of fun,, al_so

has a high combined disagree response rate of 30.8 percent. The
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UOM I9B7 st.udy showed a I7.5 percent. combined disagree response

and the l-992 study response was 6.1 percent (Cl_ifton et âf. ,

1'992) . The MUN study's combined disagree response rate to this

item was 10.4 percent. (Bul_cock et â1., 1990) .

Addit.ionalJ-y, Lhe stat.ement ,. people look up to me,, had a

high combined disaqree response of 46.2 percent. This is

grealer than the Lggj (34.42), a992 (2IZ) UOM studies and t.he

MUN st.udy with a 38.62 combíned disagree response.

The high disagree or negaLive response rate for the t.hree

iLems identified above indicat.es that. there is a sizable number

of student,s who responded negatively even though a majority of

st.udents responded positively to a1l t.hirteen items.

AII four f)ri:'l ì1.r¡ nf r,i-fe dimensiOns were anal_Vzed for

internal consistency using cronbach's alpha reliabilit.y

coef f icient measure. Internal consistency is evid.ence t.hat. the

it.ems probabry measure much the same thing (Abramson, 19Bg) .

The possible val-ues for t.his measurement is O-1, with O

indicatingf no internal consistencw (Carmines and. Ze]Ier, 1,gjg) .

There are varied opinions as to t.he acceptable alpha
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ral j ¡l-'ì I ì t-.' ^Cef f iCienLS for rcscerr|¡ nrrrn¡-¡ses. Smi f h =-Ä ñt ---!¿vru¡¡uÈ !v! !çÞçq!9II I/u!yvÐ9Ð. utltrurr clllLr \J_Ld.ÞÞ

(1987) argue that coefficients over 0.50 are acceptable, white

others/ such as Bohenst.edt and Knoke (tgez) and Abrahamson

(1988) consider alphas of 0.70 or higher as sat.isfactory.

Robert.s and Cl-if ton, s (rggr) tgel study obtained a Cronbach

alpha for the positive dimension of 0.87.

Most often cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is

used to det.ermine t.he quality of new scal-es (Roberts & Ctift.on,

L992) . In the present study this reliability measurement was

performed to determine the internal rel-iabil-ity of the scale

for t.his specific populat.ion. The author accepts that t.he 0.87

Cronbach alpha reading for the positive affective dimensj-on in

this st.udy is within acceptabl_e limits.

The Necra1- ir¡c Ilimension

The negative affective dimension deal-s with suestions on

feelings of depression, lonelj-ness, of being upset, or feeling

restless with respect t.o the community college. There are four

statements which measure this dimension. A response of disagree



.i - .: È.i --^r-s a posl_rl_ve response

descriptive statist.ical

for this dimension.

information on t.his

Table 7 presents

dimension.

fqlrç /

Negative Dimensj-on

Business Administr
at. R. R. C. C. is a pl_ace
where. . .

Percent
Strongly
DÍsagree

Percent
Disagree

Percent
Strongly

À¡-^^ny! çç

Percent
Àæø^^4y!ss

T fcel dpnroc

T fael racflocc

¡ gcL uPscu.

I feel- worried.

35.5
9.7

L5.2
L4 .8

44 .5
42.2
42 .5
4a .4

16.7
38 .4
33.1
32.2

g1
1a

Eight.y percent. of t.he respondent.s do not feel depressed.

This is a higher posit.ive response to this item t.han the

studies at. the uoM and MUN. The LgBi uoM study reported a 53.3

nêrr.ênl- nnmÞri r.16¡] rli caa-oo rôõñ^ñâ^ --J Lt^^ r ^^^ -L-- -rr/sr\-ErrL ut.,lurJ-Lr¡us urÐqyrçs jesponse and the 1,992 st.udyrs

combined disagree response was 70 percent. The disagree

response rate for t.he MUN sLudy was 62.5 percent,.

The remaining three it.ems in the negative dimension raise

some concern. rtems 2 t.hrough 4 average an agree response rate

of approximately 45 percent. Thus, al-mosL fift.y percent of the
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population feel restless, get upset. and feef worried with

respect to the community co1lege. The community college study

has a much higher average combined agree response rate t.han the

UOM st.udies: 1987 (2I.9vo) , L992 (19.8?) and the MUN st.udv

(l-9.8?r) . The cronbach alpha for this dimension is o.jg and is

within acceptable limits.

The results for this dimension suggest t.hat there is an

influence in the college environment affecting the feelings of

security of the students. pascarella & Terenzini (:-gg:-) review

work done on academic self-concept of college students. Their

review indicates that. "sLudent's academic sel_f-concepts, for

^! r^--L mâ\-/ ê\¡êr1 da.:line dllrinrr l-hc firclt- tra=rtlÞurrrç d.L _Lcd.Þ L / ruqy E v slt LlEç**--v

(Pascarella & Terenzini, I99a, p. 1_72-173) .

stress may also play a role in the responses seen in this

dimension. Abbey and Andrews, 1995 (as cited in Andrews, 19g6)

identify several contrj-but.ors of stress which relate negatively
r-n 'l ì €^ -,,^'r .: ¡ro r-l-re quarl-ty Two such examples of contributors to scress

which may relate to t.he present stud.y are lack of cont.rol over

one's life and social support. (Abbey & Andrews, 19g5).
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The Tnteraction with Students Dimension

The interact.ion with students dimension deal-s with a

student's feelings of status which is mainl-y derived from

interaction with other students. The types of student

interact.ions, what others t.hink of them, and the confidence

t.hat others have in them, pray j-mportant rol-es in the student,s

we1l- -beíng and achievement (Rut t.er, €t âf . , L97 9; Mitchell ,

1967; Weber, A97I; Epstein & McPartfand, 1-976) . Table 8

presenLs descriptive statistics on the student j-nteraction

dimension.

Tabl-e 8

fnteraction with Students Dimension

where. . .

i ^ ^ -1^^^

Business nist.ration Percent
Strongly
Disagree

PercenL
Disagree

PercenL
St.rongly

Àæ-^^ðyrsç

Percent
Acraa

I get on well- with other
students in my c1ass.
Other students accept me
as I am.
people think a fot. of me.

mixing with ot.her people
helps me to understand
myself.
T f in¡ì ìf êâcir h^ ôê-_ r*E E.O

know other people.

11L.Z

2.4
15 .2

19.0
32 .6
6.5

3.5

56.0
59 . s

58.0
.7L .8

66 .5

2'7 .7
1q n

7.6
20 .9

29.7
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The response to the item..I get on well_ with other

student.s in my class" resulted in a combined agree response of

83.7 percent. This is comparative to the uoM result.s: Lggj

(90.1?) and L992 (93.1?). The MUN combined response rate was

9r.L percent. For t.he item "oLher students accept me as r am",

alr three former studies are in the 7g percentile range. This

is consistent with t.he findings of t.he present st.udy.

There was a high combined disagree response of 34.4

percent t.o the item "people think a l-ot. of me',. The uoM studies

and t.he MUN study combined disagree responses to this item were

approximately 25 percent.

The remaining items in this dimension indicat.e a stroncr

positive response indicating that the majority of students get

al-ong with others and have a high level- of status and feelinqs

of wel-l--being in their relationships with others.

Tn Table 6, the item "people look up to me" and in Tabl-e

the item "peopJ-e think a l-ot of me,,, both had a hiqh combined

disagree response rate of 46.2 and 34.4 percenr respect.ively.

Pearson correlation statist.ical analysis was performed to

A
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determíne if there was siqnifícant correl-ation between those

students whose response was disagree or st.rongly disagree to

the items identified above. The correlation val-ue is 0.5849

wit.h p = 0.000 ( p < 0.05) . This indicat.es that the students

who responded negatively (disagree) to the item in the positive

dimension (Table 6) also responded negatively (disagree) to t.he

item in t.he interaction with student dimension (Table B) . These

results may indicate low sel-f -est,eem.

V[illiams and BatLen (fgAf ) exp]-ain that. students have

their own expect.ations of school ín terms of its rol-e in their

personal fulf ill-ment. It is t.he type of experience that.

infl-uences their "sel-f-worth, intimacy, adequacy, and security,,

(Williams & Batten, 1-987., p. l_O)

stones (1992) notes that "for professional- social-ization

Lo occur/ more t.han organizational- condit.ions need t.o be met;

the needs of the st.udents being socialized must arso be

considered" (in Clifton et. àL., 1994, p.181). Bredemeier and

Bredemeier (tglA) explain t.hat sel_f -respect is ',...derived from

interaction with other people. . .,, (in Clift.on et. âf ., L994,

p.181) . Thus, Cl-ift.on et. aI. (tgg+) believe that educat.ional
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institutions "need to be concerned with enhancinq the sel-f-

respect of student teachers" (p.189).

As Spady and Mit.chel-] (tglg ) state: .. personal

expectations further constrain and shape the school as an

organization, pressuring it to serve as a vehicle for personal

fulfillment as well as societal achievement,, (p. 6). The

cronbach al-pha for t.his dimension was 0.64 and is marqinal_ in

terms of acceptable limits.

The MUN st.udy (Bu1cock et â1., 1990) had high disagree

response rates to the same t.\,vo statements . Thev concluded:

"This implies that many students are alienated; that university

lif e in Facul-ties of Educatíon is too impersonal; that t.here

are too few opportinites for professors and st.udents to

interact" (p . 44) .

The Int.eract.ion with Inst.ructor Dimension

This dimension deals wit.h "empirical indicators of

student-teacher interaction" (Cl-ift.on et âl ., a992, p.16) . The

i-nteract.ion of student. and teacher is val-ued by the student if
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the interaction is fair and just. Table 9 presents the

descript.ive staListics on this dimension.

'tânIô I

Interaction w'i th Tnst- rrrr'f nr Dimension

Business Administration at
R. R. C. C. is a pJ.ace where . . .

n^ '^- ^- L ñ ^ --r'on l- Þar¡an I Dar¡an l-rE! liçllL .r CI ve¡re ! v! vur¿e

St.rongly Disagree Agree
Disaqree

Ql- rnna] rr

Àæ-^^ny! sç
fnstructors
Instructors
I deserve.
I achieve a
st.andard in
Þpnnl a ¡¡ro

think.

frêâf mê f¡ìrlrr

give me the marks

cet ì cf:¡tsarr¡

my work.
about. what I

.6 12 .I

3.5
1.5

2.9
6.5

1.5
3.9
2.7
4.4

7.9
L2 .7

2r .2
3s.8

L2.O
3r.2
L8 .4

r7 .2

74.4
72 .9

69 .4

47 .9

75.1_
58.2
70.3

66.3

74.I
13.0
17 .9

8.0
9.8

l.L.4

9,Â

12.L

Instructors tsake a personal
interest. in heJ-ping me vrit,h
my work.
f am treated with respect.
fnsEructors help me to do my
best.
Instructors are fair and
just.
Instruct.ors listen to vrhat I

There are two items in this dimension in which over one-

third of those surveyed responded negatively or disagreed to

the statement. The it.em "instructors take a personal interest

in helping me vrith my work" lnað, 42.3 percent combined disagree

response. This response rat.e is higher than the combined

disagree response raLes for the uoM studies and the MUN st.ud.v.
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This constitutes over a third of t.he st.udent popul-ation in t.he

program and shoul-d be investigated further.

The item "j-nstrucLors help me to do my best,, had a 35.1

percent combined disagree response. Again, this combined

response rat.e is considerably higher than t.he UOM and MUN

studies. The MUN study had a 46 percent sat.isfaction rate to

"personal interest in helping me in my work". The MUN combined

disagree responses to all it.ems in this dimension ranged from

no hioher than 21 nereenf to as l_ow as 10 nercenf Tn snife ofrvvv qÐ rv yg!vç¡¡L. III uì/ruu v!

t.he low percentage results, Bulcock et a]. (1990) found the

result.s of their study disturbing as \2 out of 5 studenrs were

not satisfied" (p.45).

The last two stat.ements address fairness and -iust

treatment by instruct.ors and t.he willingness of j-nst.ructors to

l-isten to what. st.udents say.More Lhan 20 percent of the

students had a combined disagree response to these two

^L^!^*^-!^ -hllS. |-hCre âllr\ô=?õ {-n l.ra - naa| .in flrjc rÞLctLçr.ilcIILÞ. IlruÐ, Lrrçrs ctl,,ped.I$ LO Ðe A --___ pfogifams

for inst.ructors to provide social_ support. and to take a

personal interest in their students which mav fost.er the

students' sel-f -respect .
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The high negative resul-ts identified in the present

dimension are disturbing and indicate that the area of student

- inst.rucLor int.eraction shoul-d be looked at. more closelv. The

cronbach alpha for this dimension is 0.82 and is well within

acceptable l-imits.

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)

In order to compare each dimension with the characLeristic

categories of âgê, gender, curt.ural background and year in

program/ an analysis of variance t.est. (ANovA) was performed on

all four dimensions. The results of t.he ANOVA compared the mean

score for each dimension. The mean score for each dimension was

obtained by combining the scores for each question, which were

ranked from 1-4, and then dividing the sum by the number of

quest.ions in the dimension.

The positive affective dimension did not show any cwo,

t.hree, or four-way interaction. The ANovA revealed. that ol_der

students had a significantly higher combined positive (agree)
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response to the positive dj-mension. Table 10 presents the

statistical data for the ANOVA for t.his dimension.

'l'AI).LE I U

ANOVA Table - Positive Dimension

Significance of Freedom Val-ue
Source of Variation Deqrees F Siqnificance

of
F

agecat
aanÄa-
Yu¡¡ue4

cul-t,ure
year

1

1

1

1

11.618 . 001 *
.996 .319
.092 .7 62

r.9r2 . 1_68

* = significance value < .05

The l-iterature on age differences and quallty of correge

life reveals j-nconsistent findings (okun et. âf ., 1986) . The

study conducted by okun et âf., 1986, sets out to determine if

"college satisfaction was det.ermined by age, grade level, GpA,

and perceived benef its of education,, (p. 409) . Their st.udy

reported that ag.e was significantly correlat.ed (r=22, p < .05)

with perceived quality of college life. The resurt.s of t.he

present study also support t.his hypothesis. Okun et. al_. (l_986)

stat.e that it. appears that. ol-der st.udents have "hiqher. . .
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coll-ege educat.ion satisfaction than younger adutts because they

are more appreciative of the opportunity to enact t.he col]ege

student. . . roles" (p. 413) . In addition, the l_iterature (Okun

et â1. , 1986; Aitken , 1982) indicates that. older st.udent.s val-ue

quality of education more than younger students. This may

explain t.he higher posit.ive response by the older age category

students in this and other dimensions.

The difference in age and quality of tife may have

significant implicat.ions for post-secondary institutions.

Enrollment of older students is increasing in post.-secondary

institutions. At the community college in t.his study for the

academic year of 1-994-95 the average age of students regist.ered

in one year or less cert.ificate programs was 29.2 years ol-d.

Because certificate programs have higher enrol-l-ments than two

year diploma courses, the needs of ol_der student.s play an

important rol-e in the delivery of services by the colIege.

"Percept.ions of institut.ional quality" (okun et. âr., 19g6)

plays a major rol-e in their choice of educationa] instit.ution.

In addit.ion, Okun et al_. (1986) emphasize that improving the

quality of life of students is important. to increasing stud.ent

retention.
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sturz (L97r) studied two age categories of femal-e college

st.udents: category 1 (ZS+) and category 2 (LB-2t) years of age.

sturz hypothesized that t.he older age cat.egory wourd generally

be more satisfied wit.h col]ege. The ANovA for this hypothesis

was signif icant to p < .01 l-evel-. Hy¡lothesis 3 of the sturz

st.udy staLed that. adul-t st.udents (25+) would be more saLisfied

with t.he quality of education and the hypothesis was supported

by a p < .01 significance l-evel_.

Thus, it would appear t.hat age impact.s on quality of

st.udent life in several dimensions; global and specific.

Educat.ional organi-zations may need to explore t.he needs of

younger students without sacrificing those being met for ol-der

students.

The ANOVÃ nf ]-lro naaa¡.ive dimension reveale¿ a

significantly higher combined negative response by second. year

students t.o the four it.ems in t.his dimension. A neqat.ive

response for t.his dimension is strongly agree or agree. Table

11 presents the statist.ical data for this dimension.
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Anova Table - Negative Dimension

Source of Variation
Significance

Degrees of
Freedom

Significance of
F

ñ

-Æ^^-Ld9EUd.U

gender
whíte
\¡êã r

1

1

1

1

04?
.242

¿.o+Y
9.052

.83s

.623

.105
nn? *

* = significance val-ue 05

Again, these data may reflect the age difference between

f irst and second year student.s. of der students mav be l_ess

self-confident or have external- infl-uences playing a rol-e in

their increased feelings of restl-essness and concern. The studv

by Hofmann et. a] . (L994) revealed that. adul-t. l-earners are unt_gue

in their needs ¡it- ina rrmrrt.¡ipls rol_e demands with rel_ated

issues of t.ime and stress", as examples (Hofmann, L994, p. 6) .

Al-so, Hofmann's (1994) study found students, needs Lo be:

support and development of basic skilrs, ad.visement, l_ibrary

fesoufces ¿n6l hnrrrc nf ^ñôråf iÔn .and ^-ientation pfograms.

Another explanation of the negative response may be t.hat.

second year students are not. achieving in the program as they

had expected. Campbell et al-. (1976) argue ,'that one,s
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subjective satisfaction with any given aspect of life reflects

the gap between one's aspiration LeveJ- and one's perceiwed

situationì . . ." (as cited in Andrews, 1986, p. 3) .

The ANOVA for the dimension of interaction with instructor

indicates that age and year in program infl-uenced t.he mean

responses. The older age category (22+) had a higher positive

(combined agree) response to the items in this dimension than

the younger age category (<ZZ). The analysis al-so indicated

that. first year student.s had a higher positive score than

second year student.s for this dimension. There were no two,

three, or four way interactions identifíed. Table L2 present.s

the ANOVA st.atistical data for Lhis dimension.

Table l-2

Anova Tabl-e - Int.eraction wit.h Instruct.or Dimension

Source of Variation Deqrees of F Siqnificance
Significance Freedom Val-ue of

F
Age Categories
Gender
Cult.uraf
Year

1

1

1

1-

4.008 .046 *
.2r4 .644

1, .684 . 195
5.438 .020 *

* = significance level < .05
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Again, age may pray a ror-e in qualíty of rife within this
specific dimension. rt is difficurt to explain why firsr year

students with a l-ower mean age than second year student.s

responded more positivety in this dimension.

The ANOVA for the interact.ion with student dimension

ident.ified a L,wo - \day i-nt.eraction of culture and year in the

program. First year , non-European students recorded a hiqher

positive (combined agree) response to the i_tems in this
di-mension than second year non-European students. second year t.

European students responded with a higher positive (combined

agree) response compared t.o first year European students for
this dimension. Table t-3 presents the statistical_ data for the

two-way interaction in t.his dimension.
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'Ìa.o-Le -LJ

Anor¡: T:l^rl e - Tnl- cr=r'f i nn r^ri J- lr Qf rrrlan+- Tl'n¡¡vvq rqvrç -..---*----.. ",*--- --*-.--.- -l_lTlêrlSlOfl

Source of Variation
Qi nni fi ¡an¡o

Degrees
of

Freedom

Significance
of
F

Ëa

vaf,uc

agecat X gender
agecat X cul-tural
agecat X year
aanÄar \1 ^"I +-'l1'al¿r vurul

gender X year
^"'l +"-^l v ,,^.cur_Lurar Ä year

1

I
1

1

I
I

.004

.022
2 .892

.056
11A

4.908

.948

.883

.090

. órz

.736

.028 *

int.eraction between
significance < .05

The dat.a support t.he f indings of Okun et al. (]-gel) that

younger students are more Iikely than older student.s to value

social relationships The second year student.s are

significantly older than first year st.udents (see Tab]e 1a) .

Therefore, age may be a factor in this dimension and account

for the ANovA results. okun et â1. , 1-996 have offered several

explanations for this response:

\¡^ììnñêr anÄ ^Ider students varv 'i n f he needs f hef f herJvu¡¡yç! q¡¡u vruçr ÐLLtLlËi.LLÞ - *_ f _.._ /

expect t.he instit.ution to meet., and

younger student.s have greater need for vari-ous campus

programs.

1.
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The wíde range of cultural groups to select. from makes it

difficult to det.ermine the rel-at.ionship between culture and

st.udent. interaction. collapsing the cul_tura1 groups i-nto t.wo

groups for data anarysis further adds to the difficul_tv of

explaining this resul_t. Anderson (]-gAZ) may offer some

explanat.ion: "The values and belief systems of various groups

within a school- have shown a d.efinite rel-at.ionship with climate

and student out.comes. Although we stitl_ know little about. how

l- hor¡ i nt- or=¡l- with other variables sic. r, (An6ersnn '1 (rrruu!quL WJ_tn Otnef Vafl_aþIes Sl_C.', \4*.¡evÀuv¡¡, _)82,

p.a02).

Grade point. average and the four sources of variation \^/ere

subjected to ANovA analysis. The data reveal a hiqher GpA

attainment f6r nlrlor nnn-!11¡6pean students. In addition, a

two-way interaction was identified bet.ween gender and cul-tural

background. The ANovA reveal-s that female, non-European

studenLs have the highest GpA scores. Table 1-4 presents the

stat.istica] dat.a for both catesories.
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IqUIg f=

Anova Tabl-e - GPA

Maín Effects Fdf Significance
or t'

agecar
gender
cul-tural-
ltêî r

2-Way Int.eract.ion
agecat X gender
agecat X cultural
agecat X year
gender X cultural
gender X year
cul-tural X year

1

1

1

1

10.253
.608

11.356
.002

2.574
.001-
.068

10.000
.869

2.590

.002 *

.436

.001_ *

. vbr

.11-0

.Y t6

.195

.002 *

.352

.109

1
1

1

1

1

1

05*=
interaction becween
significance level-

Mrr'lf inlo P a¡v¿essl_on

A multiple regressj-on analysis was performed to det.ermj-ne

t.he rel-ative contribution of fhe indenenflsnl variabl-es to GpA.

The i-ndependent. variabl-es sel-ected are the four dj-mensions and

age. The anal-ysis reveal-ed that the instructor dj-mension and

age are cont.ributing factors to GPA. The statistics reveal that

the instruct.or dimension contributes approximately 10 percenc
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(r' = 0.1097) with age contributing only 2 percent. (r2 =

0.0258) . Table 15 presents t.he mul-tiple regression statistical
l^È^udLd "

'tâhtê th

Mrrl l- in'l c Rccrraqqì nn - êÞ^

Dependent Variable: GPA ts --^'ì,.^ Þrnh:l-r'ìIìfr¡

Level-
Tn¡lanan¡lanf \TafiabIeS¿¡¡vvI/v¡¡uur¡e v (

InsLructor
Student
Positive
ï\Taa: l- i r¡a

Age

4.18
0 .47
0.78
0.53
2.3r

0.0000 *
0.6361
0.4351
0.5985
o. 0208 *

* = significance l-evel- < .05

A review by Anderson (1982) of the work of several-

researchers (Brookover et â1., r9i9; Brookover and Lezotte,

1-979; Phi Delta Kappa study, L9B2) reveals that teachers

committed t.o improve student.s academic performance is a

significant variabl-e" in quatity of ]ife (p. 402). The results

of the mult.iple regression support Anderson's (lgez) review.
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An analysis of variance was performed to support the above

relationship. The ANovA reveals that approximately 12 percent

of GPA attainment may be contributed by age and instrucror

dimension characteristics (adjusted 12 = 0.11g5). Table 16

presents the statistícal daca.

m^l^l ^ 1 .]dIJ-LË -LO

Analysis of Variance: Dependent Varj_abl_e: GpA

source df sum of Mean square F- Þ¡õbabilTw
Squares Ratio Level_

Constant. I 4256.938 4296.938
Model 5 65 .79735 l-3 .1"5947 8. B0 0.000 *
Error 285 426.2545 L.495665
Total 290 492 . 0619 I .696.t 65

Root Mean Square Error 1,.2229j4

Mean of Dependent Variabl_e 3.924742

Coefficient of Variation .31_97533

P qrtrr:reÄ 0.1337

Adjusted R Squared 0.1185

Although the regression identifies some of t.he factors

that. pray a rol-e in GpA attainmenL, approxi-mately eighry-two

percent. remains unexpl_ained.
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Concl-usion

The purpose of this study was to det.ermine the quality of

life of students enrolled ín a program at a community coI]ege.

rt. employed a val-idated questionnaire that. focused on the

affect.ive domain in global and specific dimensions of student
-¡ .ì t^rr!ç.

The positive dimension revealed that generaÌIy the

students in the Business AdministraLion proqram at t.he

community college are satisfied with t.heir quality of school_

l-ife. They are enthusiastic and like learning. They strongly

bel-ieve that what they are learning wil] play an important role

in their future careers. Thirty to forty percent. of the

students did not enjoy going to the college each dry, did not

find learnj-ng fun, and the college did not. improve their social

^È ãÈ.. -ÞLd.LL¿Þ.

The negative dimension indicated that althouqh the

majorit.y of students were not depressed; 45 percent. were upset,

worried and fel-t. restl_ess.
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There was a strong positive response in the interaction

with student. dímension. one-third of t.he popul-ation did not.

feel f haf neoÐIe admired or even liked them. indir:af incr Inwu v çr¡ J ¿Jluu Lrr9rrr, r¡¡uruq ç rrly ¿vw

-^l Ê ^^ts^^-

Academic performance \^/as found to be influenced bv the

qualit.y of interact.ion with the instructors. Two areas of this

dimension which \À/ere l_ow in positive response are: 1)

i-nst.ructors taking a personal interest in helping students with

their work and 2) assistinq st.udents in their work.

The age of t.he st.udent proved t.o be an infruencing fact.or

(directly or indirectJ-y) in many of the d.imensions. ol-der

students (22+) responded more positively in the positive and

instructor dimensions and they were more negative ín t.he

negat.ive dimension than younger first year students. The older

students had higher GPA's with age contributing 2 percent to

this dependent variable.

Year in program and cul-t.ure gave a two-way interaction in

the student dimension. Gender and culture appear to influence
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GPA with female, non-European students attaining t.he highest

GPA"

Finally, a multiple regression analysis revealed that for

t.his group of respondents the instructor dimension and aqe

cont.ributed approximatery L2 percent to t.he st.udent, s GpA

attainment.

Thus, Lhe study brought to light student.s' percept.ions of

their quality of school life in terms of the four affective

dimensions. Analysis showed that â9e, year in program, culture

and gender inffuence how students perceive their quarit.y of

life ' The study has al-so identified areas where students have

I eSS f han ônf .i *'.* t^^r .: *-- i n ra¡=re1 ÈnruÐÐ u¡¡qrr vyurtttufft ree]l-ngs vyuls Lv certain aspect,s of

t.heir l-if e in the program at this community colIege.
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Recommendations

The resul-ts of this st.udy can be used as valuabl_e

information in a number of ways by the colrege. For example,

the Business Administ.rat.j-on program can use t.he dat.a Lo review

policy and make changes. The same instrument and this studv can

be used in the fut.ure to re-eval-uat,e the qualit.y of life of

students in the proqram.

This inst,rument may be used to determine quarit.y of l-ife

in other programs in t.he col]ege. community colleges offer a

wide range of programs to a diverse student populat.ion. ft. may

be val-uable t.o discern the quality of student. l_ife in a number

of these programs t.hroughout. t.he college.

The dimension int.eraction with instructors revealed two

stat.ements which had a high disagree response. The remaininq

statements had combined disagree responses of approximately

twenty percent. This data indicates other areas of concern in

this dimension which should al-so receive attention.
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rn addition, it may be hel-pful to study the quality of

student l-ife in the cognitive and the affective domain. The

original instrument developed by Roberts and cl-ifton (rggr) has

been revised so that the cognitive portion of the instrument rs

thought. to be applicable to any program / faculty in a post-

secondary inst.itution. Thus, this instrument. ..may be useful in

evaluat,ion research...,, (Roberts t C]ifton, L992, p. 1g9) .

fn summary, the study has presented descriptive statistics

of the quality of l-ife of student.s enrorl_ed in a t,wo vear

program at a community college. Much of t.he data are supported

by similar sLudies. The i-nstrument l-imits the abil_it.v of the

author in determining t.he reasons for the resirlf s, it- is onlv

possibre t.o form broad based hypotheses. Thus, it is difficurt

to make specific conclusions in regard to infl_uences on t.he

quality of student life; this is clearly explained by Anderson

(tgez) :

"A fundameni- ¡'l nrnl-rt^"n [with explaining the percept.ions of

students] is the severe confounding of student. background with

school variables, in which differences in out.come cannor
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?ra ¡l o--1 .' --î'i õnarl 1- n 1- l-ra!s uf çcrl. Iy d.ÞÞ¿yttçu LU Lrtç

the nature of the students

nature of the institute

as individuals" ( p. 37L)

^r {-^-.tv!uv
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Appendix A

Items measuring the four dimensions of quality of l-ife:

Positive affect dimension

-The things I learn are important to me.

-People look up to me.
-I rea1ly get involved in mY work.
-T like learning.

r ^-^i^,, L^;*^- r ç¡rJ uy !çr¡¡Y .

-I have acguired skills Lhat will be of use to me.

-The things I learn will help me in my life.
-I am given a chance to do work that reaIly interests me.

-The things ï am taught are worthwhil-e learning.
-I really like to go each day.
-The work I do is good preparation for my future.
-I have learned to work hard.
-I find that fearninq is a lot of fun.

NegatÍve affect dimension

-I feel depressed.
- T f aal raql.'l aqq

-I get upset.
-I feel worried.

rnteraction with student dimension

-I find it easy to get Lo know other people.
-Mixing wiÈh other people helps me to understand myself.
-People think a l-ot of me.

-Other sLudents accept me as f am.

-I get on weII wiLh the other sLudents in my cl-ass.

Interaction with Instructors dimension

-Instructors treat me fairly.
-Instructors give me the marks I deserve.
-I achieve a satisfactory standard in my work.
-People care about what. I think.
-InsLructors take a personal inLerest in helping me wiLh my work.
-f am treated with respect.
-fnstructors help me to do my besL.
-Instructors are fair and just.
-InstrucÈors listen Lo whaL I sav.
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Appendix B

Direct.ions to be read to students before they fitl out the
survey.

My name is Elizabeth Omeniuk and f am a graduaLe student in the
Faculty of Education, University of Manitoba. I am conducting a
study of the quality of life of students enrolled in the
Business Administration program at Red River Community College.
This study wil-l- meet the t.hesis requiremenls for a MasLers in
Education degree.
You shoul-d have picked up an envelope with a questionnaire in
it, as you came in. Those who have not picked up a
questionnaire, please do so at t.his time. I will contínue with
the instructions in a few minuLes, once everyone has a
questionnai-re.
The questionnaire should take approximately 20 mínutes to

pl-eãse read the cover l-etter which exnlains t,he purpose of this
study.
You are under no obligation to fill out this questionnaire. The
information obtained from the questionnaires are st.rictly
confidential. No individual- will be ident.ified.

Pl-ease check only one response box.
If you do not wish to fill out the questionnaire I would
ârrrìrêr.i =f e 'i f r¡orr r-oll rì f i'ì_1 OUt Part III. Part III aSks vour*.Y},-J'*

âge, gendert year in t.he program and reason for not filling out
the questionnaire. Again, this is strictly volunt.ary.
Þ'l oaqo rr'l ¡r.a ¡l I arroql- i nnnri racr ¡nmrr'l ai- ad nr nnl- ¡nmnl af oÄ9¿v¡¡¡¡g+¡9p,vvlllyruuvu'

into the envelope provided and seal the envelope. Deposit t.he
envelope into the box marked "Qua1ity of Life", which is
l-ocated at the exit..
I wil-l- collect the envel-opes once thev are handed in.

Thank you for your time and comments. They will- provide me with
va1uable information on the quality of life at Red River
Communit.v Colleqe.

El-izabeth Omeniuk
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Appendix C

Questionnaire

April 1996

Dear Business Administration SLudent:

I am a graduat.e student in t.he FacuJ-ty of Educat.ion at. Lhe University
of ManiLoba. I am conducting a study of t.he guality of l-ife of students in
the Business Administ,ration program who are attending Red River Community
College. Your help in this study is greatJ-y appreciaLed. The study will
meet the thesis requirements for a Masters in Education degree.
'Fha nrrrnnsa nf Èhe StUdV iS tO:
à( investigate the quality of life of student.s;

-*ldtru

à( t,o examine if there are any relationships between quality of life and
âgê, grade point average, gender and cultural background.

You are invited to participat.e in the study on a voLuntary basis by
answering a questionnaire Èhat. t.akes approximaLely 20 minuLes to compLete.
AIL the information obtained is strictly confidential and no individual
will be identified. You are under no obligation to answer the questions. If
you do noL wish to answer the questionnaire, I would appreciate if you
could indicat.e your reason in t,he space provided in ParL III. This response
is also strictly volunt,ary.

If you have any questions regarding this study, olease contact me at
or my advisor , Dr. Dexter Harvey at If you wish a copy

of the results of t.his study, copies of the executr-ve summary wil-l- be made
available for pick up at the Dean of Business and Applied Arts Division ,
Rm D101-. Notification wil-l- be posted in The Projector and the Student's
Associat,ion notice board when the resuLts are available.

Thank vou

Elizabeth Omeniuk R.T., BSc.
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Quality of Lif e: Business Administration progra.m at
Red River Community College

This questionnaire is about your J-ife in, and your attitudes towards the
Business AdministraLion program at Red River Communit.y College. There is no
right or wrong' ans\¡ters - I am just trying Lo find out how studenLs feel
about their experience at Red River Community College. I am interested in
your honest opinion.

Each item bel-ow starts with the phrase " The Business Ad.ministrat.ion
program at Red River community college is a prace where ...,'. please
respond to each statement by checking one of t,he response cagegoríes Èhat
best represent,s your feeJ.ings. check one box for each sË,atement.

Busíness Administration aÈ Red River
Community College is a p3.ace where...

Strongly Disagree
Disagree

Agree SÈrongly
Ðísagree

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

I Learn are important t,o me. 1

1

1

1 a

...people look up to me

...inatructors Ereat ¡ne fairlv.

...I feel depressed.

...I find it easy to get b,o know other people.

...I really get invoLved with ny work

.,.I like learning

...r enjoy being

.,.I feel restless

..,In€f,ructors give me t.he narks I deserve

...I have acquired skílIs that. may be of use to me

...I achieve a sat.isfactory standard in my work

...peopIe care about whaE I tshink
,..inétrucEora t.ake a personal irrEerest, in helping

me with my work
...I am treated wíEh reapect
...urixing r^rith olher people heLpa me to understand.

myeelf
...the things f learn will help rne in roy J.ife
.,.peopIe think a 1oÈ of me
...inatructors hetp me to do ury best
...I get upset,
...I am given t,he chance to do work that. reallv

interests me
,..the t,hings f am taught are wort.hwhile J.earning
.,.instructora are fair and JusE.
...I realJ-y like to go each day
...I feel worríed
,..the hrork I do is good preparation for ury fut.ure
...other students accept me aa I am
. . .I have learried t.o work hard
,..I get on well with oÈher studenE,a in my class
...f find that learning is a lot' of fun
...instructors list.en to what I aay

3

J

3

1

1

t-

1

1

1

l_

l_

1

2

2

)
2

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

1

1
J

3

L

L

1

1

1

2

2

3

3

3

3

J

1

l_

1

1

1

1

l-

1

1

I

2

2

2

2

3

3

J

3

3

3

3

3

3

This queeEionnaire was adapted frour t.he origínaL guestionnaire d.eveloped by Lance w. Roberts
and Rodney A. Clifton, University of Manit.oba. The researcher wishes to t.hank the authorg forpermiesion to use parts of lheir questj.onnaÍre.
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PART TI

r would like to find out some factual information about you. your answers
to all these questions are confidential. f need. this information in ord.er
to make stat.istical comparisons between stud.ents.

1.What gender are you?

2.How old are you?

3 . To which cul-tural group do you belong? pLease check ¡he one t.hat best
describes you.

fl Errr¡-o.-

fl Ahnriain¡'ì

I Lat.in American

! other (specify)

4.hlhat is your approximat.e grade poinL average? check one box.

MaIe I Female !

! Asian

! African

! MÉtis

! Caribbean

! rnuit
u !;asE -Lnctaan

! 1.0-1.4

! 0.0-0.9

¡ 4.0-4.5

--

! 3.0-3.4

-ñFã^¿ z.J-2.>

4 2.0-2.4

! 1.5-1.9

5.Pl-ease indicate your st.atus in the Business Administ.rat.ion program.

! l-st year ! 2nd year ! ful_Ì time tr parÈ time

Thank you very much for taking the time and effort Lo respond to the
guestionnaire.

Please place the compJ.eted questionnaíre in the envelope and seal it. pLace
Èhe envelope in the box as you l_eave the room.
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PART ITI

This section is for those who do not wish to ans$rer the cruesÈionnaire.

Please answer the following questions if you so desire.

Age FemaIe MaIe

Year in program : l-st 2nd

Reason for not. completing questionnaire:

Thank you for completing this Eection. Please place the questionnaire in

the envelope and seal ít. Please place the envelope in the box aE you l-eave

the room.


